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Jteminiscearr of Henry Cmy Bansbee. Ed-

ited by Georg Leon Varney. Illustrated.
:.S. Chappie Publishing Co., Limited.

Boston.
The Bostonians gave the United

States tbe most successful school for
operatic study that this country has
ever had. and from its ranks graduated
an astonishing number of well-kno-

singers. No other organization baa done
more, if as much, toward assisting
American writers or opera." -

Such is one thoughtful and true sen-
tence (page 424) from the book, con-
taining the life and experiences ' ot
America's most loved comedian of the
light opera stage. Henry Clay Barnabee,
now a resident of Jamaica flams. Bos-
ton. Mass. The book extends to 481
iiaaes, its more than J0 pictures are
from photographs that are now rare
and cannot probably be consulted else'
where, and if you know a man who is a
singer and desires a present that will
piease him both as a man and a singer,
Fire him 1 "Reminiscences of Henry
Clay Barnabee." He will bleaa you for-
ever afterward.

Mr. Barnabee was the Sheriff of Not-
tingham in the Bostonians' opera.
"Robin Hood." and as such he made his
carafe a household word in America, bo
popular did Barnabee and "Robin Hood"
become on the various tours under-
taken throughout' this country, that
singers and the general public for that
matter "took an evening off", for the
eventful visit, and found such genuine
enjoyment in story, singing, music and
dancing that the treat was one of a
lifetime.

The story is told In Mr. Barnabee's
own modest, well-chos- language, and
the literary style used Is so easy and
natural that it see ma as if Mr. Barna-
bee were sitting In a chair, telling his
story In person. Casts of the various
companies appearing under Mr. Barna-
bee's management are given, and the
list contains so many well-know- n

names that the list is a memorable one.
As an example of Barnabee's loyalty

to friends, take for Instance what he
says about his old singing master, J. O.
Wetherbee. of Boston:

"Mr. Wetherbee was an accomplished
gentleman, a superb singer, and was in
demand as a soloist at all prominent
muslcales. That he "placed" my voice
in the right spot may be taken as a
self-evide- nt fact, since after 50 years
of arduous service, it still remains In
the same locality. Moreover, notwith-
standing an occasional bad notice in
the newspapers or head-sha- of trusty
friends, it is today as fresh, vigorous
and sonorous an organ as It was in the
early days, when I sang "Lady of
Beauty. Away, Away.' to the right up-
per corner window of a certain domicile
in Daniel street, Portsmouth. N. H-- ,

-- where 1 was born in 1833. Whenever
in after years It became necessary for
the purposes of eclat, or in order to re-

fute critics who showed a mean dispo-
sition to label me a 'church choir
singer,' to state the source of my musi-
cal education when it was up to me to
answer the question! 'Under whom did
you study T my reply was: 'Adverse cir-

cumstances and J. Q- - Wetherbee." Pri-
vately I have always entertained the
notion that the best sinters are born,
not made. Jenny Llnd. Henrlette Son-ta- g.

Ad. lina Pattl. Marcella Sembrlcb,
Nellie Melba. Lillian Nordlca, Pol Plan-co- n.

Enrico Caruso and others we might
name sang like birds as soon as they
ould talk: and. well, modesty forbids

self personalities.
"In almost every city In which the

Bostonians appeared we were called
upon to help or advise some singers
w ho thought that they had talents that
would Insure them a successful stage
career. There was not one In a hundred
of the voices we heard that could have
been utilized outside of the chorus, and
that part of the organisation was
readily filled. I always told the appli-
cants, as gently as I could, after run-
ning over their voices (for It was al-

most cruel to shatter the hopes of a
young man or woman whose music
teacher, or friends, had led them to be-

lieve that they possessed more than
ordinary talent) that they couldn't ex-

pect to make more than a living on the
stage. A person to make other than a
bare living In stage work must have
temperament: something that is not
possessed by every one. and most of all.
a strong personality. If a young lady
wants to become a singer In opera, she
must have a good voice, a pretty, or at-

tractive face, a good form, not too tall
or short, and then she must, in addition
to three qualifications, be different from
the rest. But we did make a discovery
once in a while. A voice was found
whose owner had the required talent. It
was like mining.

"In my opinion, the music teachers
of this country are to blame for many
of the blasted hopes of young people
who are musically Inclined. The aver-
age teacher of vocal music will tell
pupils that the latter will have great
.futures: that they can sing in grand
opera; that they have brilliant careers
before them if they continue their musi-
cal studies. Tills appears to be the
principal stock in trade of the average
vocal instructor. The pupils will go
on sometimes for years with this dream
keeping th.m up and at length they
will wake up; the illusion is dispelled,
or they conclude that they are not ap-
preciated or have not had the necessary
opportunity. 1 don't see why the music
teacher eannot tell a pupil that they
have vocal talent; that they can culti-
vate the voice, and it will prove to be
an accomplishment that will be a source
of pleasure to themselves and their
friends. I cannot see why the teachers
find it necessary to declare to pupils
that they are going to set the musical
world on fire. Conditions are different
In the old world. There they have
schools where the 'real thing Is taught,
where performances are given, and the
pupila who have talent for stage sing-
ing can demonstrate their talents. It
does not take them long to decide as
to their talents and fitness for the
work; the public decides that for them,
and they need no other verdict."

Mr. Barnabee Is either a joker or he
is very much In earnest on this particu-
lar subject. The reason why some un-

principled music teachers don't tell the
truth to pupils about their musical tal-
ents la because the said teachers know
that if they do tell the unblushing
truth, the saiJ no-go-od pupils would
Instantly hod all lessons, and the
teacher "would lose money. The teacher
has to live and pay .studio rent, taxes,
etc. It is a pleasure to write the state-
ment that there are no unprincipled
music teachers of this wicked descrip-
tion in this city.

Mr. Barnabee confesses that in early
life be attended a singing school of the
then popular type, and to some extent
learned to "read music," and proceeds:
"I never really got It tnrough my head,
so as to read musical notation in the
ordinary, conventional, civilised way.
The fact remains that tf today one
were suddenly to place before me the
score of 'Kobln Hood. "Pinarore. or n
Diavolo." I couldn't for the life ot me
tell whether a given note was A or G.
or what key It was In. At the same time
I could sing It correctly, or any unfa
miliar piece of music, although I should
prefer to bear It played over once on
the piano, so as to get started right on
the tempo. The celebrated Madame
Rudersdorff, who was one of the finest
dramatic and coloratura singers I ever
knew, once aaid to me when I confided
to her this peculiarity: 'Never mind;
joa are all right. That s the true
method of singing at sight, anyway.
The best of them don't really kuow
anything about music more than that
if they know as mucn.

Nervous, and a martyr to stage
fclsnt: "lsa." pleads Jlr. Barnabee; "JkJ

did hdtredf cease by 'hdtred.
Alwdy'tis by lovelhdt hatred
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have often been asked time .and time
again If I ever had stage fright. Have
I ever had anything but st-g- e fright?
( have played the part of the 'Sheriff
of Nottingham' nearly 1800 times and
I cannot remember when I did not go
on In a state of tremor and trepidation
perfectly Indescribable Many and many
a time I have called Xuy of Oisborne'
(Peter Lang) from his dressing-roo- m

and Insisted upon going through the
lines of our first entrance, and often as
I entered the wings to go on I have
ahnnted in an aironv of fear. 'For hea
ven's sake! somebody! give me the first
line of my song! Qulcail! and men
would walk on with a 'know-it-al- l' look
that would encourage my helpers, it
has been said that an actor must be
scared nearly 'out of his seven senses'
to make him brace up and show what
he Is made of. If that is true. 1 must
have done fairly well, for with me it
was a case of 'brace up irora nrsi to
last, though 1 kept it to myself and the
audience never 'caught on." Hardly a
night passes even now in which I do
not have some dream of getting onto
the stage, not knowing what I was go-

ing to sing or aay. Stage fright! Well.
I dp not believe there Is any terror like
it, except perhaps the first march onto
a field of battle, or the walk to the
chair of electrocution, and I cannot
write of either of them from experi- -

eThe book Is also memorable for Its
wealth of personal comment concerning
famous people whom Mr. Barnabee met.
But enough has been quoted. It would
not be fair to the sale of our friend's
book to quote any more from it.

Holly Leaves. Pesw Aaaual for 1IS. lllaa.
tmted Laiua News. The gketrb. and The
ticmphic live t'hrlstmus numbers from
England. Illustrated. The Oregon News
Co.. Portland. Or.
Quite an unexpected literary and

artistic treat. Those of us who have
lived for any length of time in Great
Britain cannot have failed to come
across one or more of the charming
numbers of English weekly periodicals,
issued to commemorate Christmas day.
We have nothing that exactly resem-
bles these Christmas magazines, in this
country.

Each magaxlne mentioned has with
It a large Illustrated sheet, suitable for
framing. "The Springtime of Life." a
hunting scene, with dogs and four peo-

ple, accompanies the Graphic. "The Ked
Turban," a picture, of a girl, and re-

produced from the painting by Gabriel
Nlcolet. goes with The Sketch. "Pets"
represents two little girls admiring two
white rabbits, and adds value to Pears'
annual. "Quatre Bras" represents a
stirring battle scene, after the famous
picture by Lady Butler, and it accom-
panies the Ilustrated Sporting and
Dramatic News. "Breaking Them In"
comes with the Ilustrated London
News, and pictures two little boys play-
ing that two dogs are horses. "Appe-
tising" Is a scene of game for the

and goes with Pears' Annual, and
so does "The Old Farm," a peaceful
farm scene, wtlh pend. horses, ducks,
etc Four of these large pictures are
In color, and all are worthy of the
highest praise.

The literary matter, stories, poems
and comment, will meet with frank
commendation, also.

Abeve the Shame rtrramstaace. by Ger-
trude Capen Whimsy, il.so. Illustrated.
Sherman, French & Co., Boston.

Mary Ellen, a young girl. Is at first
a household drudge and then she be-
comes a martyr, and a convert tt a
new religion, one of the keynotes of
which is tho betterment of humanity.
This ts the story of Mary Ellen, 807
pages, and the book is beautifully
printed, with decorated pages. The
style of writing is ambitious, but often
cloudy and vague.

The NiHuad ef the Nine Uvea, by A. Frances
Frlt. Illustrated. 11. Shermaa, French
A Co.. Boston.
What Is home without a cat? This

Is the question which, this little book
asks. It is the story of a homeless,
abandoned cat. and is related with
charm and pathos. The lesson is told
that kindness to dumb animals Is ex-

pected from all young people. The
pages are it. and the influence of the
story is safe and good.

The FHee of Plaee, by gamuel O. Blythe.
Georgs H. Do ran Co., New Yor City. N. x.

a novel. "The Price of Place." has
been reviewed recently in these col-

umns, and it Is gratifying to know that
Its sale Is so large that the opinion
widely expressed that the novel "la the
best political novel that has been wril- -

tea ia cm generation." 1 a correct one.
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"The Price of Place" is not exactly a
muck-rak- er novel, but It exposes what
is wrong in some quarters of our Amer-
ican political life, and says that the
greatest crime in it is the improper use
of the dollar in Influencing legislation
for the "interests." Mr. Blythe has been
for many years a newspaper corre-
spondent at Washington, D. C, and he
knows the political game. He is also
the author of the witty column In the
Saturday Evening Post, tha depart-
ment known as "Who's Who and Why,"
a column that is widely read. People
have been wondering what Mr. Blythe
looks like. Various pnotos of him have
been received lately, out. alas, these
have proved to be so, well, unprepos-
sessing that it seemed some political
enemy with malice atorethought must
have sent them. Now, his publishers

Services in City Churches
BAPTIST. .

First, White Temple. Twelfth and Taylor
rtreetRov. W, B. Hlnson, D. D., pastor.
10 Bible school; classes for all ages; 11,
preaching by Dr. Hlnson; theme "God s
Christmas Eve"; 6:15, B. T. P. U.: T:3
preaching by Dr. Hlnson; theme, "How to
Be Happy in the Home at Christmas." Spe.
cial miulc.

East Side Rav. W. O. Shank, pastor. 10,

Sunuay school: 11. preaching by the pastor;
tbeme. "The Birth of Christ Is tha Geratest
Event in the History of the World" ; 6:30,
B. Y. P. U.; 7:io, preaching by Dr.
it. Hermiston.

Highland, Alberta and East Sixth streets
North Kev. Charles B. Elliott, pastor. .o,
Sunday school; 11 preaching by the pastor;
theme, "Choosing Christmas Gifts ; :0.
B Y P T'80, preaching by the pastor;
theme. '"Who Was Born at Bethlehem ?'"

Choir, male quartet, solos.
Arleta Rev. W. T. 6. Spriggs. pastor.

10. Sunday school: 11, preaching by the
oastor; theme. "Let Us Keep the Christmas
Spirit Here"; 6:10, B. T. P. L; 7:S0, preach-in- g

by the pastor; theme, "A Plea for the
Prince of Peace."

East Forty-hft- h street Rev. A. B. 'Walts,
pastor :43 Sunday school; 11, preaching
by the pastor; thsme, "Man's Greatest Serv-
ant"; preaching by the pastor; theme.
"Why. They Named Him Jesua"; 6:30, B.
Y. P. V.

Calvary. East Eighth and Grant streets-R- ev
Walter Duff, pastor. Sunday school,

; preaching. 1L by the pastor; theme,
"Happy Christmas to Thee"; B. Y.
P. U.: 7:30, students' reunion, "Around the
"tabernacle Rev. J. Clark Tlbbits. pastor.
Services 10:4i and 7:4o; toplo for morning.
The prince of peace"; evening. "The other

Wise Man." -

Third Hev. tVebley J. Beaven, pastor.
Topic for the morning sermon. "Tho New
Heaven and the New Earth"; evening, T:0,
"Imitating God."

Italian Mlaalon, Sast Eighteenth ana Tlb-bet-

streeis Hev. Francesco Sannella, Baa-to- r.

10, Sunday aohool; 11. preaching serv-
ice' 7, pastors circle (prayer service); 8.

preaching service; lO:30. snort sermon for
Enaiish-epeakln- g people; 7:S0. preaching.

ft. Johns Kev. SS. P. Borden, pastor.
Services, 11 and a ,.,'Elmo Heights. Lents Sunday
"clock.

Swedish. Fifteenth and Hoyt streets
Rev. F. Lindeea, pastor. Sunday school. 1

B. T. P. 6:15- -

Gnace. Moatavilla Rev. H. T. Cash, pas-
tor. Sunday school. S:a; services, 11 and
a; B. Y. P. I'.. T.

Mount Olivet. Seventh and Everett streets
Kev. w. A. Magett, pastor. Services, 11

and 8; Sunday school, 12: JO.
University Park Rev. A. C. Eaxton. pas-

tor. Sunday school, 10: 11. preaching
tbe pastor; :S0. B. X. P. V.i i:30. preach-
ing by the pastor.

Raaaelivllla sehoolhouse, onder auspices of
Grace Church, Montavllla Sunday school.
2:15.

Chinese Mission, 353 Burnald street Sun-
day school, 7: J. G. Malone, superintendent

Sellwood. Eleventh street and Taeoma ave-
nue Kev. F. H. Hayes, pastor. Preaching.
11 aad T:S0; Sunday school, 10; B. Y. P. U- -.

6
Frst German, Fourth and Mill streets

Rev. J. Krtt. pastor. Services, 11 and 7:30:
Sunday school, 0:45.

6eeond German. Morris street an dV .Rodney
avjaue Re. Frederick Buerrmaa, pastor.
Sunday school. preaching, 11 aad 7:0;
B. Y. P. C :.

CATHOLIC. '
Hly Rosary. East Third aad Clackamas

streets Very Rev. H. H. Kelly. O. P. Low
mass, a, I. and 0; high mass and sermon.
11; vespers and benediction, 7:30. On tbs
first Sunday of the month rosary procession,
sermon aad benediction. I:3U; third Sunday,
sermon, procession of the most blessed

and benediction, T:JO: every Thurs-
day evening, holy hour, from 7:30 to 6:30.

St. Michael's (Italian), Fourth bad Mill
streets Jesuit Fathers. Low mass. 8:30;
hlsh mass and sermon, 10:30; vespers and
benediction. 7:5.

Ascension. East Seventy-sixt- h and Met
Morrisop streets Rev. Jamas B. pitspatneic
rector. Low mass. 8: high mass and sermon
10 SO: Sunday school, :30; benediction of
the blessed sacrament. 7:30: weekdays' mass.
6 '30.

Immaculate Heart of Mary. Williams ave-
nue and Staatoa street Rev. W. A. Daly.
Law mass. , sad : high mans and ser-
mon. 10:10: vespers and benediction. 7:30.

Ait. fraacis. Last Twelfth street between

have sent out a really good photograph,
KUQ lb is 4 r v .
ness of such a good-lookin- g, healthy.
well-fe- d novelist. One look at his face
and the reader should be in a more
cheerful frame of mind for Christmas
day.

Myths and Legends of the Great PllM.
selected by KatHarlne B Jupson. Llus-- t
rated. 11. SO. A. C. MoCIurg Co..

Chicago, 111. '

"From the edge of the darkening land
where stand the mountains that en-

circle the earth plain, eastward the sun- -
land, lie the great plains of America.
Smooth and flat and green they stretch
away, hundreds of miles, rising from a
dead level into a soft rolling of the
land, then Into the long green waves
of the prairies, where rivers flow,
where, the water ripples as it flows,
and trees shade the banks of the gleam-
ing water. Here, amidst the vast sweep
of the plains, which stretch away to
the horlxon on every side, boundless,
limitless, lived the plains Indians." So
says our author in her prefaoe. and"
out of this romantic atmosphere she
has edited and selected Indian legends,
as told by the Indians themselves.
These legends are from Cherokee,
Osage, Comanche. Assinlbolne, Sioux,
Pawnee. Omaha, Dakota, Teton and oth-
er Indian sources. The selections have
been wisely made, and the book, of
205 pages, with numerous illustrations,
will make an admired holiday present,
especially to a Westerner.

Queen Elisabeth, by Gladys E. Locke, 11.35.
Sherman. French & Co., Boston.

Here we have a d, fairly
presented life of Queen Elizabeth of
England, often called "good Queen.
Bess." The book of 296 pages is a
meritorious one, written by a woman
for women, and is sure to be a favor-
ite as an admirable study In biography.
The final estimate reached of Elizabeth
is appreciative. After the title page
one comes across this curious verse:

"remmeadaeiasi" to Queen KUxabeih.
' Syns taeise and many histories

Ar written of by men
Of dyverse kyndes of properties

By dyverse women then,
I pray what end such happ shoulde fall,
I know oone such doth pass them all
That ever was. or ever shall.
And they ware all alyve agayne.
I praye what prayfce deserveyth she

' If In our Court her highness be?
Well, you shall know no mora of me:
God save her life! Amen.

By a contemporary.
(In Arber"s "An English Garner.")

m rhnrrh bv Rev. Lous G. Hoeck. The
"1 Nunc Licet Preas, Minneapolis, Minn.

A series of sermon talks on religious
subjects, written with helpfulness and
liberality of thought.

JOtiEPH M. QUENTIX.

NEW BOOKS RECEIVED.
A Pilgrim's Thoughts, by L N. Flthian.

2S0 pp 1.S0, ao high class poems songs
for nlaln home, sensible folks of whom,
thanks be. there are many (Shakespeare
Press, N. T.).

The Gift, by Margaret Douglas Rogers, a
noetic drama of classto atmosphere, In which
apojiO. ..ailiope. 'J eipsiciiut. Alelpomene and
others talk (Swwart & Kidd Co., Cincinnati,
OITh Little Master, by Laura B. Richards,
50 cents, a Scotch romance of the long ago,
suitable for children (Dana. Estes & Co.,
Boston).

Social Work In Hospitals, by ItJa M

Cannon, head worker, social service depart-
ment. Massachusetts General Hospital, "60
pp ?1 60, a valuable contribution to pro-
gressive medicine, ono of the Russell Sage
Foundation books (Survey Association. Inc.

Yankee Swanson, by Captain A. W. Nel-

son, fi.M. a aeries of excellent aea storlea
of sailing-vessel- s' time, with an introduc-
tion by John Fleming Wilson (Sturgls .at
Walton Co.. N. Y. ).

The Eternal Maiden, by T. Everett Harre.
$1.2o, JJ7 PP. a powerfully written, dra-
matic novel built upon new lines, with
scenes set In an Eskimo villase. Annadoah
ts the prettiest maiden of the tribe ano
.h. i In-M- l hir Ootah but she prefers a
white trader, Olaf, principally because the
latter beats her. An amazing series ot in-
cidents Is narrated quite an unusual,
strong novel (Mitchell Kennerley, N. Y..

Th. Runaet Road, by Jane G. A. Carter.
$1, poems; Tho Moon Maiden, by Frances
Reed Gibson, 80 cents, 14 high class poems,
tilled witb fine sentiment; A Forest Idyl,
i.v Tomnl.. Oliver. S1.2U. a wholesome novel.
depicting the love story of Clarence Bartluff
and Eleanor Norwood, a story which quick-
ens in a flood caused by a heavy storm;
Chronicles of Old Rlverby, by Jane Feiton
Sampson, $1.20, a novel with
plot ojherme.n-Frenc- h & Co., Boston)

Pine and Oak Rev. Father Black. Low
mass, 8; high mass and sermon, 10:30; ves-
pers, instruction and benediction, 7:80.

St. Andrew's, East Ninth and Alberta
streets Rev. Thomas Kiernan. Low mass.
8; high mass and sermon, 10; -- espers, in-

struction and benediction, 7:80.
Holy Cross, University Park Rev. C R.

Flnner. Low mass, 8:80; high mass and
aermon, 10:30; vespers and benediction, i,

St. Lawrence's, Third and Sherman streets
Rev. J. C. Hughes. Low mass, 6. 8 and 0;

high mass and sermon, 10:30; vespers, in-

struction and benediction, 7:30.
St. Mary's Fifteenth and

Davis streets Most Rev. A. Christie. D. D.
Low mass, 6. 8 and 0; high mass and ser-
mon, 11; vespers. Instruction aad benedic-
tion, 7;5.

CHRISTIAN.
First, Park and Columbia Rev. W. F.

Reagor, minister. Morning, "International
Peace, the World's Most- - Imminent Achieve-
ment"; programme by the Sunday school.
7:30: Sunday school. 0:50; C. E., 6:30.

Rodney-Avenu- e Rev. O. P. Burrls, min-
ister. Bible school. 9:45: 11, "Why Phould
VtSGo to Church?; evening, Christmas pro-
gramme.

Montavllla, East Seventy-sixt- h and Hoyt
Rev. S. N. Kimball, minister. Servioea 10,

11, 6:30, 7:30.; aubjects. "Modern Chria-tlanlt-

Ita Foes and Friend," and "The
Three Wise Men."

Central, corner East Twentieth and Sal-
mon streets. Rev. S. R. Hawkins, pastor
Sunday school, 10; Christian Endeavor, 6:30;
preachlnV. 11 and 7:30, "The Spirit of
Christmas" and "Why Christ Came Into the
World."

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.
First, Everett between Eighteenth and

Nineteenth streets Services, 11 and 8; sub-
ject of lesson sermon. "Is the Universe,
Including Man, Evolved by Atomic Force?"
Sunday school, 11; Wednesday evening meet-
ing. 8.

Second, Woodmen Hall. East Sixth and
Alder streets Services. 11 and 8; subject of
lesson sermon, "Is tha Universe, Including
Man. Evolved by Atomio Force T" ; Sunday
school. O:4o and 11; Wednesday evening
meeting, 8.

Third, East Twelfth and Salmon streets
11, lesson sermon, "Is the Universe. Includ-
ing Man, Evolved by Atomic Force";; Sun-
day scbool, 11 and 12:13; Wednesday even-
ing meeting, S.

Fourth, 246 Killingsworth avenue Serv-
ices, 11 and 8; subject of lesson sermon,
"Is the Universe, Including Man, Evolved by
Atomic Force?"; Junior Sunday school, 11;
Senior Sunday school, 12:15; Wednesday
evening meeting, 8,

CONGREGATIONAL.
First, Park and Madison streets Rev.

Luther R. Dyott, minister. 8:50. Christmas
exercises by the Bible school: 11 and 7:45.
Cbriatmas sermons by the pastor and Christ-
mas muBlc by the choir.

Highland, East Sixth and Prescott Rev.
E. 6. Bollinger, pastor. 1. Sunday school;
11. "Bible Millionaires"; 7:30, "The Religion
of the Pilgrim Fathers," stereoptlcon Illus-
trations; :30. Y. P. S. C. E.

Sunnyslde. East Taylor and East Thirty-secon- d

streets Rov. J. J. Staub, D. D., pas-
tor. Services, 11 and 7:30; Sunday school,
10; Christian Endeavpr. G:15; topics of ser-
mons. "The Reign of the Prince of Peace"
and "The World's Greatest Dynamic"

Hasaato-Stre- et Rev. John M. Lowden. D.
D., pastor. 10, Sunday school; 11, Christ-
mas sermon, Christmas music; no evening
service.

University Park, Haven street near Lom-
bard Rev. W. C. Kantnor, pastor. 10, Sun-
day school: 11, "The Desire of All Nations";
6:30. T. P. 8. C. E.; 7:30, Some of the
Farreachlng Results of the First Christ-
mas." Special Christmas music at both serv-
ices.

Pilgrim, corner Missouri and Shaver
streets, D. V. Polins, minister 9:43, Bible
school; 11, "The Wonderful Name"; 6:30,
Christian Endeavor; 7:30, evening worship,
address by Mrs. W. C. Karttner on "The Na
tional Conference of Congregationalism of

EPISCOPAL. . '
St. Michael's and All Angels'. Broadway

end East Thirty-eight- h street North Rev
T. F. Bawea, vicar. Sunday school. 10;
mornina: service. 11: evening, holy com
munion, first Sunday 11. third Sunday 7:30.

St. Matthew's, iSancrolt and corDett streets
Rev. W. A. M. Breck. vicar. Sunday

school, 10; service and sermon, 11; Christ-
mas. 8 and 10:V.

All Saints', Twenty-fift- h and Savler streets
Sar, irtderlcX Ja, iiowaru. special

MEN PROMINENT IN NEWS EVENTS
OF WORLD ARE CAUGHT BY CAMERA

G. Darboux Heads Conference of Nations to Unify Tims-Jo-hn Dale Cooper Plans to Attempt Flight Across the

Atlantic Earl of Sandwich Is Gaining Reputation as Hsaler.
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ex EW YORK, Pee. 10. (Special.:
lJ. G. Darboux has been presiding at

" at the conference of nations held
at Paris for the purpose of "unifying
time. Every country now has its own
time . signal and the conferees at
Paris are trying to arrange for a com-

mon time signal to be sent out at an
agreed moment from Paris to give time
to the whole world. The signal would,
be sent from the Eiffel tower by wire-less- T

, ,'..John Dale Cooper may be the first
man to attempt a flight across the At-

lantic. He is one of the Curtiss flyers
and be is now in Europe, where it is
reported he is forming a syndicate to
back his attempt to cross the ocean
in a hydro-aeroplan- e. The plan, it is
reported, is to fly from Newfoundland
to the Irish coast. A large hydro-
aeroplane with two pilots and one nav
igator will be used.

J. Sanchez Guerra' is one of the lead-
ing statesmen of Spain. He has been
chosen by Premier Dato as a member
of the new Spanish Cabinet, in which
he holds the position of .Minister of
Gobernaoioru

The Earl of Sandwich is gaining a
reputation as a healer. He has no
mental or surgical knowledge, yet he
claims that he has been-abl- to cure
many mental and bodily ills. This he
announced at a meeting at the Univer-
sity College of London to organize a
clinic for the psycho-therap- ic treat-
ment of disease. The Earl says he
has not been able to find an explana- -

preacher. Sunday school, 10: morning prayer
and sermon. 11; celebration of tbe holy
communion the first Sunday in the month
at 11 and the third Sunday at 8.

St. Andrew's, Portsmouth, Hereford street
near Lombard Rev. F. M. Baum. vicar-Sun- day

school. lO; morning service, 11:
evening service. 7:30; holy communion tho
second fourth and f'fth Sundays of month
at 7:80; on first, 1L ahd on holidays by ap-

pointment.
Kenton. Are hall, oa Brandon street Rev.

F M. Baum, vlcax. Sunday school and even-
ing service and sermon, 8:30; holy com-
munion third Sunday of month at 8.

St David's, East Twelftb and Belmont
streets Bev. H. R. Talbot, rector. 7:30. cel-

ebration of holy eucharist; 8:45, Sunday
school ; 11. morning prayer; 8, evening prayer.

Grace Memorial. Weidler and East Sev-

enteenth streets North Rev. George B. Van
Waters, rector: Rev. Oswald W. Taylor
vicar. Holy communion, 8; Sunday school.
10; morning service and sermon, 11; no
evening service.

Trinity. Nineteenth and Everett streets
Dr. A. A. Morrison, rector. Services, 8. 11
and 8.

St. Mark's, Twenty-fir- st and Marshall
streta Rev. J. B. B. Simpson, rector. 7:30
holy eucharist; 9:45, Sunday school; 10:15
matins and litany; 11, holy eucharist and
sermon; evensong and sermon, g.

St. Paul's, Woodmere Rev. Oswald w
Taylor, rector. Sunday school, 8; evening
prayer and sermon, 4.

St. John's. Mllwaukie Rev. John D. Rice,
vicar. 3, evening prayer: holy communion,
8:30 first Sunday of month.

of St. Stephen the Martyr.
Thirteenth and Clay streets Very Rev. H.
M. Ramsey, dean. Holy communion, 7:S0;
Sunday school, 10; morning service, 11:
service for colored people, 8; evening serv-

ice. 7:45.
Church of Oar Savior, Woodstock avenn

and Forty-fir- st itreet southeast Rev. E. H.
Clark, in charge. Regular services, 8 and 11

Good 8hepherd. Graham street and Van-
couver avenue Rev. John Dawson, rector.
Sunday school, 9:45; service,

service. 7:30.
Bishop Morris Memorial Chapel. Good

Samaritan Hospital Rev. Frederick K. How-
ard chaplain. Holy communion. 7; vesper.

St. Andrew's. Portsmouth. Hereford street,
near Lombard Rev. F. M. Baum, vicar
Sunday school, 10; morning service, 11: holy
communion on second aud fourth Sundays
each month. 7:0: on first Sundays at 11
and on holidays by appointment.

St. John', Sellwood Rev. John D. Rice,
vicar. 8. holy communion, except on firs.
Sunday of month; 10.- Sunday school; 11.

morning prayer; 7:80, evening prayer; holy
communion first Sunday of month.

Mount Tabor, corner Sixty-fir- st and East
otark. C L. Hamilton, pastor Sundaj
school. 9:45: preaching, 11 and 7:30;

League, 6:80.
INTERNATIONAL BIBLE STUDENTS.
Oddfellows Hall, East Sixth and East Al-

der streets Berean Bible lesson. "The
Resurrection Inheritance of the New Crea-
tion," 1:30: discourse by Toole, 3;
topic "Acquaintance With God" ; praise and
prayer service, 7; discourse for the inter-
ested. 7:45.

Sellwood Services at 778 Sherrett avenue.
Berean Bible lesson. "Times and reasons,
7:45. v

St. Johns Servfees at 812 Filmore street
Berean Bible lesson, "The- - Plan ot the
Ages," 7:45.- - - ' -

LCTHERAX.
Trinity German. Missouri Synod, Williams

avenue and Graham street Rev. J. A. Rein,
bach, pastor. Services, 10 and 7:30; Sunday
school, 9:15.

United Norwegian, 45 Fourteenth street
North Rev. Dltman Larsen. pastor. Serv-
ices, 11 and 7:45; Sunday school, 10.

St. James English, West Park and Jef-
ferson streets Rev. Allen Leas, D. D., pas-
tor. Services, 11, with preaching by the
pastor; Sunday school, 10; Luther League,
7; 8. a choir of about 30 voices will render
the Christmas cantata, "The Prince of
Peace."

Bethany Danish, Union avenue orth and
Morris street Rev. M. C Jensen-Enghol-

pastor. Services, 11 and 8; Sunday school,

1(German Evangelical Zlon, Missouri Synod,
Salmon and Chapman streets Rev. H. H.
Koppelmann.-pasto- r. Services, 10:15 and

Sunday school, 9:15; Christmas serv-
ices," December 25, 10:15; children's serv-
ices. 7:15. '

Our Savior's Norwegian, East Tenth and
Grant streets. Rev. George Henriksen, pas-

tor Norwegian communion service at 11;
English services at 8.

Mission (Montavllla). William F. Lutx.
pastor German services in Hamilton's
Chapel, corner Eightieth and East Glisan
streets at 10:16; Sunday school at 9:30.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL.
First. Twelfth and Taylor Rev. Benja-

min Young, pastor. 0:30, classes; 10:30, ser-
mon "A Christmas Message"; 12:15; Sunday
school; 6:30. Epworth League; 7:30. Christ-
mas cantata, "The Story of Bethlehem."

Taylor-Stre- 0:30, classes; 10:30, sermon.
Rev W. T. Kerr; 12:15. Sunday school;

Eoworth Leaguo; 7:30, sermon, Rev.
W T Kerr.

Vancouver - Avenue Norwegian-Danis-

corner Skldmori. Kev. Abraham Vereide,
- ' .1 "TJr v r' 8, "The Emanci

patlon of Man"; Sunuay school, 12; Epworth

Centenary, East Ninth and Pine Rev. D.
H. Trimble, minister. 11, "Goa'a Christ-
mas"- 7:3u, ."Three C'fta to the King":

Sunday school; 6:30. Epworth League.
Trinity.-Lad- d's Addition Rev. A. B. Cal-de- r,

pastor. Sunday chool. 10; E. L--, 6:30;
11, Mrs. Stark will apeak; 7:30, "The
Christmas Message"

Epworth, Twenty-sixt- h, and Eavier Hev.
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Hon of his power,, but he has never
known it to fail. An ancestor of the
Earl gave his name to the Bueculent
sandwich of everyday life.' -

.

Solon Hannibal Borglum, the sculp-
tor, was horn in Ogden, Utah, in 1868.
He is a brother of Gutnon Borglum,

C. O. McCulloch. pastor. Morning, God the
Exhaustlesa Giver"; evening, "A Sequel ot
God's Christmas Gift": Sunday school, 9:46;
Epworth League, 6:30.

cnxnvEtfi. - KiMr and Yamhill
Rev. W. H. Fry, pastor. 0:50, Sunday

school; 11, "The Design ot uoas uprem-es- t
Gift": 6:30, Epworth. League; 7:43,

question box.
Weodlawn Rev. Louis Thomas, paBtor.

Sunday school, 10; 11, "The Quest of the
Wise Men"; E.. L.. 6:45; evening, musical
programme by the choir: Christmas exer-
cises by Sunday- - school Wednesday evening.

Woodstock, East Forty-fourt- h and Six-

tieth avenue S. E. Rev. Frank James, pas-
tor. 10, Sunday school; 11. "Universal
Peace"; 12. class meeting: 6:30, Epworth
League; 7:30, sacred Christmas concert by
the choir; Wednesday, 7:30, Christmas exer-
cises by the Sunday school.

Patton. Michigan and Alberta Rev. G. F.
Hopkins, pastor. Sunday school, 10; Ep-

worth League, 6:30; 1L "Christmas"; 7:30,
"Wonderful Name."

Rosa City Park. Rose City Park Club-hou-

Rev. W. W. Youngson. minister.
10:30, annual ChristmaB exercises of the
Sunday school: 7:30. "Th Highway of
Hope," a ChristmaB sermon.

Mount Tabor, Sixty-fir- st and East Stark
Rev. C. L. Hamilton, pastor. Sunday school,
9:45; 11, "God Unspeakable Gift"; 7:30,
"Ring tho Joy Bells"; E. L. 6:30. '

Central, Vancouver avenue and Fargo
Rev. C. C. Rarick. pastor. Sunday school,
9:45; "A Christmas Message" 11; class
meeting, 12:15; Epworth League, 8:30;
evening, "A Pink Hose"; mid-we- service,
Thursday, 7:45.

Laurelwood, Sixty-thir- d S. E. Rev. V. E.
Willings, pastor. Sun&ay school, 0:45; 11,
"The Message of Christmas"; 7:30, evange-
listic.

First Norwegian Danish, Hoyt and Eigh-
teenth street North, Ellas GJerdlng. pastor
Preaching by the pastor at 11 and 8, the
young people's Epworth League service and
social hour, Thursday, Christmas day
sermon by the pastor at 11; Friday evening,
Christmas tree and festival. Everybody wel-
come.

Wesleyan, East Fifty-thir-d and Gllsan
streets (take Montavllla car), D. B. Hampe,
pastor Sabbath school, 10. and public
preaching, 11; Bible reading, 6:30 and re-

vival preaching at 7:30.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH SOUTH

Union Avenue, J. H. Bennett, pastor
Preaching, 11 find 7:30; Sunday school. 10;
Epworth League. 6:30; morning subject,
"Jesua Christ, the Son of God"; evening
subject, "Tho Announcement of tbe Aifgels."

PBESBYTEBIAN.
Calvary. Eleventh and Clay Rev. David

L. Klehle, minister. lu:ou, -- ennstmas
Thoughts With Song"; 7:30. "A Christmas
Carol."

Piedmont Rev. J. E. Snyder, pastor. 11,
"The Godhead of Christ"; 7:30, "Religion
in Song"; Sunday school, 9:43; C. E., 6:30.

Spokane-Avenu- e, East Sixteenth and
Kev. J. E. Youel, pastor. Sunday

school, 10- - 11, "Glory of the Messiah Upon
Earth"; 7:30, cantata, "Tho Prince of
Peace."

Hawthorne Park, East Twelfth and Tay-
lorRev. L K. Grimes, pastor. 10:30, "The
Royal Giving"; noon, Sunday school; C. E.,
6:30; evening, "The Babe Crowded Out."

Fourth, First and GIbbs Rev. H. G. Han-
son, pastor. 10:30, "The Evangel of Jesus";
12, Sunday school; 6:80. C. E. ; 7:30, Christ-
mas selections; Tuesday, December 23,
Christmas exercises at 7:30.

KEFOBMEO.
First German, Twelfth and Clay" streets

Rev. G. Hatner, pastor. Services, 10:45 and
8; Sunday school, 0:30; T. P. 8. C. E.. 7.

SEVENTH-DA- ADVENTISTS.
(Saobath services are held on Saturday,

Sabbath school, 10:30, preaching. 11.)
Central, East Eleventh and Everett. Elder

H. H. Su John, pastoi- - Sabbath school, 10;
preaching. 11; preaching Sunday evening,
7:30; prayer meet, Wednesday evening, 7;30:
Young People's Society, 7 :30 Friday.

Montavllla. East Eightieth and Everett,
J. F. Beatty, local elder Prayer meeting,
Wednesday, 7:30: Christian Help Band, reg-
ular meeting.

Lents, Marlon avenue and Blumauer
boulevard, Lents, D. J. Chltwood, local elder

Preaching Sunday evening, 7;15; prayer
meeting, Wednesday evening, 7:45.

Mount Tabor, East Sixtieth and Belmont,
Portland Sanitarium, C. J. Cummings, pas-
tor Prayer meeting, 7:45 Wednesday even-
ing; Young People's Society meets Friday
evening, 7:45.

Scandinavian, Slxty-s-eon- d and Thirty-nint- h

avenue Southeast, C. S. Sandner, pas-
tor Sunday service, 7:30; prayer meeting
Wednesday, 7:30.

St. Johns. Salem and Edison street, SL
Johns, N. D. Hurlburt, 'local elder Prayer
meeting, Wednesday evening, 7:30.

Alblna (German). Skidmore and Mallory
avenue. Henry Block. pastor Preaching
Sunday evening. 8; prayer meeting, Wednes-
day, i.

SPIRITUALISTS.
First, 201 Alisky building, Third and Mor-

rison street 3, lecture by Dr. Scott, sub-
ject, "Spiritualism Characteristic to Univer-
sal Religion"; 6, circle: 8, lecture and mes-ar- t.

Mrs. Althta Wiesendanger, pastor.
Spiritual Church of the Soul, Rev. J. H.

Lucas, pastor. Auditorium Hall, Third street,
icr aaimon 11. conference; 2, lyceum; 3,

mediums' meeting; 7:45, lecture and read
ings. All welcome.

bpiritual Science Church. 241 Harrison
street, near Third street lecture and mes
sages. 7:45 by Persia Bell Ralston, state
missionary medium. '

Universal Church of the Soul, Mrs. Mary
Layton Stevens, pastor, and the Union
sulritual Lvceum meet In Hill Hall, 271 ii
KueU street, corner: Williams avenue, Ly
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equally well-known- He studied In the
Cincinnati Art School and then in Paris. i
He. has made a special study of West-
ern life, having spent much time among

i.the cowboys and Indians, and most of
his work is from Western life subjects.
But he has done also many busts and
statues of eminent men.

ceum, 2; conference, 4; lecture and mes-
sages, S. Cordial welcome extended. Admia-sio- a

free.
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN.

First, Sixth and Montgomery streets-R- ev.

Frank DeWItt Findley, minister. Bible
school, 12; morning worship, 10:30; sermon
topic, "Christmas Cheer"; Christian En-

deavor, 6:30; stereoptlcon lecture on "Mis;- -
sions"; leader, L B. Speer; evening serv- - .
ices, 7:30; aermon topic, "A Bit of Back- -
bone." ':

Church of the Strangers Rev. 6. Earl u-- '

Bois, minister. 10:3O, "Angels and Others j
Worship the Manger Babe"; 7:30, "The Mes--
sage of tha Angels Is for AIL". .

Third, East Thirty-seven- th street, neav f
Hawthorne avenue Bev.. W. A. Spalding, :
D. D minister. Sunuay suhooi, 10; Y. P.
S. C. E., 6:30; 11, communion and recep-
tion of members; theme, "The Appeal of
the Cross"; 7:30, "Joseph, the Loyal Son."

Third, East Thirty-sevent- h street, neas
Hawthorne avenue, W, A. Spalding, D. D
minister Sabbath school, 10; Y. P. S. C.
6:30; 1L communion and reception of mem
bers, theme, "The Appeal of the Cross"!
7:30, "Joseph, tbe Lyal Son."

UNITARIAN.
Church of Our Father, Broadway an.

Tamhill street Rev. Thomas L. Eliot, IK .

D. , minister emeritus; Rev. William
Eliot, Jr., minister. Services, 11 and 7:45; .
morning, Christmas service, with cantata,
'The Christ-Child- ": evening, "How the City
Gets and Spends Its Money," an illustrated
lecture by Professor W. F. Ogburn; Sunday.,-- ,

school, 0:45; Young People's Fraternity
omitted. .

UNIVERSALIS!. !
Church of the Good Tidings, Broadway

and East Twenty --fourth street Bev. James - r
Dimond Corby, pastor. Divine worship, .,

10:45 and 5; Christmas sermon, "The Peace- - "
That Christ Brings"; special musio with--:--

the new pipe organ; sunshine hour Sunday
school, noon; Christmas concert ot the Sun-d- ay

school, 5, with carols and recitations
and an address by Frank M. Bradley, su
perintendent; Young People's Christian) .

Union meeting, 6.
UNITED BRETHERX I

Third, Sixty-seven- street and Thirty '
second avenue Southeast, Judson G. Rich
ardson, pastor 10, Sunday school; 11, aer-- -

.t
mon by pastor; 2, holiness rally, special
address: 6:10. C. E. Booiety; 7:J0, "Five.--
Roads to Hell," Dr. Montgomery anc) : .,.

Singer L. A. Northrup assisting. ,

V.M.CL
City Association, Sixth and Taylor streets
R. E. Randall? religious work directoa.

Meeting for men at 2:80 o'clock will be ad-
dressed by E. K. Hermiston, "baseball evan- - .

geiist," on the subject, "Making Good." :

There will be a Christmas reading by Mrs
E. C. Moore and other Christmas exerci&clis- -

MISCELLANEOUS.
Church of the New Jerusalem Bev. C. A. " '

Nussbaum, pastor. 11, "Foretelling tha "if
Coming Christ"; 8, "Eyes Have They. bus. )
Sea Not."

New Thought Temple of Truth, Eilera
building, 142 Broadway Lecture at 8,
"Jesus the Messiah." by P. J. Green anil- - :

John Milton Scott.
Divine Truth chapel, Belling-Hlrsc- h build-

ing. West Park and Washington Rev. B, :

Minard, pastor. Christmas aervioes
There will be no midweek meeting. .. -

Third United Brethren, Sixty-seven- th wid.
Thirty-secon- d avenue S. E. Rev. J. G. Rich-
ardson, pastor. 10, Sunday schood; 11, scr- - ..."

mon by pastor; 3, holiness rally; 6:."0, ...
Christian Enaeavor; 7:30, "Five Koade to '

Hell."
Christian Yoga, SU Central building. Tenth

and Alder Circle of Silent Defaand, 11;
Frank O. Garrison will apeak on "Th

Birth of Christ."
The Irvington Center of Truth, 715

Thompson street, corner East Twenty-firs- t '.
Service, 11, Topic, "The Child and the ,;
Christmas Tree,"

Christian and Missionary Alliance, East
Ninth and Clay Rev. J. E. Fee, pastor.
Services 11 and 7:30; Sunday school, 10;
Young People's service, 6:30.

Xot Suitable. J :

' (Washington Star.)
'

"You mean to tell me that box is an
Ideal place to keep beef and chops and
eggs!"

"Yes, sir," replied the man who was '
selling refrigerators. "Why a burglar'.--:
could break into that without even
using nitroglycerin."

Any Book
reviewed on this page can
be found at your Book- -,

store. ;

ThcJ.KJGILLCO.
Third and Alder'


